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OUR MEN HAVE NOW MPIURED
ENTIRE nMNREDOUeT

T*kiJ>K Willie Dota< w Om PrtaoDcr fur Kren V«d „f kw 
T«..<i«, ,rr HHrtOn* .„ Their IK-ko^ M^,
Tlirre I. »«ld to be • 1,„** Oue re^Uile of Holding 23«I^^o,.

British fPOBl In Fmnce, (copy 
rl*hl 1916) by AwocUlpd Press) 
Sunday —In complellnt the capture 
of the Schwaben jedout. on the rld*e 
abore Tlilepval, the Brltlah took one 
prisoner for erery yard of front, or 
1*0 In all. for a front or less than 
three hundred yards, not to mention 
the number killed by the aniller) 
preparation and In the hand to hand 
fbrhtin* before the surTlrors snrren 
dered.

The Germans who were mannlntt 
the trench and those in the reserre 
dutouts could hardly hare been 
crowded Into one line, hack of the 
parapets. This may aWe some Idea 
of the Importance which the German' 
attach to that last bit of high ground 
along their old trench line, south of 
Ancre. on the Thlepral ridge, which 
by their desperate resistance, 
been characterised as the most pre
cious two acre plot In all Prance.

After the British got the first half 
of the redoubt, the Germans made 
counter attacks to reeorer possession 
of ground and for the last week 
there has been no cessation In the 
fighting Sow the British look down 
along the ralley to Grandeourt. and

nalntain their batteriesGermans to i 
In that area.

Between the new British position 
and the riser, along the old front of 
the fortifications, the German infan

cy. commanded by the British gun. 
from two sides, still slick to tbe.'y 
mate of trenches, going and coming 
like woodchuck, through their under 
ground galleries German pri«,nera 
report that In this nelghborhooo 
(here is a record dugout which is 
capable of holding Iwenty-flTo hun
dred men.

•They do hale to leave their haj>- 
homes - u'A a British «,ldler. 

The big garrison, which the Germans 
inaln.aln for the most part k.-ep lb 

dugouts. only rushing out when 
there 1. any let up in the shill firi. 
•O a, to try and repair the damag.- 
done. When they are observed the 
British guns let |«,se on thorn h'ln- 
ally when nothing but wreckage of 
their trenches remain and only the 
liugonls are Intact, the Ilrlllsh Infan- 
tn- ebargea to gain another section 
of ground.

In taking the remaining uncaptur
ed portion of the Stuff redoubt In 
the same region, the British took 
one hundred prisoners with the loss 
Of SG men

Along the centre of the battle line 
e British have made w>me attacks 

during last week though not in any 
great atrength. They succeeded in 
some plaees and failed In other, s- 
galnsl the heavy German resistance 

On the whole this has been the 
quietest week since the beginning of

grand offensive.

BRIIISH RraiHRE 
GOOD FROM All FRONIS
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Smresomed
AGl THIS MORNING

«« Kntcred the Enemy, frrwncbtw 
North of Vpre. M,d Elsewbcrt- 
Urove IWk Htrong A,«.ck. With 
Heavy Lo« to die Enemy.

I^ondon. Oct. 16 (Official) _ 
"Heavy hostile sbelllng cont 
intervals during the night 
front south of Ancre. a small hoa- 
tlle bombing attack on our t 
north of Tourcelette was 
back without difficulty.

•At the Schwaben redoubt 
Important enemy attack was deliver- 

after a heavy artillery prepara, 
and ass Stf d by flames, 

pulsed with heavy loss to I

•During the night the enemy's 
trenches sere successfully entered by 

I the northeaet of Vpres south- 
cast of Sleloi .and east of Ploeg. 
slecrt A number of the enemy were 
killed and many prisoner, were tak
en •

•On the Struma our patrols have 
penetrated Bursuk and driven back

"A succMsful Iwmblng attack 
the Bilk Bridge sa, carried out 
the Royal .Vavsl Air Service.

••On the Dolran front there Is no 
change In the slinatlon. -

■« W* 
Bwamiitf

misnm
RECOn

London. Oct. l«_Thi Entente AN 
lioa have formally rdbognlsed the 
Provisional Government of oreeco In 
(he laland of Crete, net np bw ex- 
I'remler Vellieloa.

I^ndon. Oct. l*5_Tlte Bntwle 
consuls at Canea. capital of

ote have been Instrufced to act 
unison. The official ^tement la- 

•ued here today says that only la 
f rete was the question of ofUdal re- 
-ognltlon yet risen. .>

Official circle. In London have re- 
elved no word with regard to the 
ecognitlon of the new enblnet at 

Athens by the Entente.

WOl TRUSIMl 
MFFF HERE NfXF IFAR

,*n»at Hasmigr Mm Give Kmms 
of WHooMe. If Ho WoMo Use 
Tbonuwi Oas» Hot Ov«r.-Jn»r«» 
tliJmsmeai Omrged with

1!'

The ProvInrUI (tnnvenf on Hsive Ac
cepted Mr. PUnta-s Inrttotlon 
■Meet .\cu Fall in Xaa*l*o.

At the opraing of tbo Court of 
Assize, this morning, HI, Honor Mr. 
Justice MacDonald heard the applica
tion of George Hannay. ex-Provlnclal 
ollee eonsuble, to have the case la 
hlch be Is charged with the theft of 

»50 paid to him by Mr. Thomas for 
wpool room license, travermid to the 
next soasloB.

His Honor told the accused, that 
fore he could consider this app’.i- 

catlon It would be'*'necessary 
Hannay to give the names of the t 
nessek he desired to call, and 
whose absence ho declared that 
was not prepared to go to trial, to 
the Court. His Lordship said that 
as he in no way wlahed to prelndlco 
the defence, he would not aak no- 
cased to divulge what evldenea he 

................... these

I«ls«l Altm*. c r **

• 1«. (OfflcUl) - lotbeonsimsga^ 
, district, wlihom n

MR.UMRAYBACK
FROMCONVENIiON

KssuUnw-s City Clerk
This (Ity St the ConveoiJun of

City Clerk A. L. Rattray returned 
home on Satnrday evening from aj- 
tsndmg the aannal eonvention of i 
Union of B. C. Manlrtpalltles held 
Vernon, the convention decldln.

Mr. Rattray rtatee the c
soled for the number of li 

eating qusetlons It considered. . 
her of resolntlons dealing with n 
clpal government being oonsid 
and adopted.

Considerable d

lleketa. wore compelled lo sleep on 
the ear floors A copy of the reso
lution Is to be sent to the genersi 
passenger agent of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway.

Another resolution orged the Do
minion government to Intern and 
keep interned all alien enemies In Bid 
tlsh Columbia.

1**0 of the IjuT-e titles In Germany 
Keport . I«ire .Nnniber 
CWw.

Amslcrdsm. Oct, 16— According 
lo travellers- stories from Germany, 
a remarkable disease )« spreading in 
many part*, especially In Berlin. 
Hamburg, .Manich. Cologne caused 
by conllnual feeding from prepared 
(oods. The sickness Is described as 
"tin sickness. - and I, con.iilered lo 
be a series of blood poison 

Thousands of c

give, bnt he must make inch 
senutlons in thU connection as 
would saUafy the Court that there 
waa some real neoaasity for 
wltnessea to be preaent 

HU Lordship poatpvncd the furth
er hearing of the application to give 

to consider what ateps- 
take.

Mr George Moore, delegate re- . 
-^resenting the .Nanaimo Bay School. | 
eiurncd on .Saturday evening from* 
tending the Provincial Convention i
School Trustees held on Wednes- 

-L-y. Thur^lay and Friday last at Ver

.Vanaimo-s delegete. Mr. A. E 
Planta, Is visiting Golden on bnslaess 
before returning home.

The convention which was on of 
the be.'t In the history of the Aa«>- 
rlatlon. elected Aid. John Shaw, of 
■'.anaimo. vlco-p-

Bing and Chirir Hon. were then 
charged with the attempted murder 
of. or in the alternative with aea 
ult to do grevtons bodily harm to 
Btorekeper in Cumberland named 
Mab YIen. on Septembv 17Ui test.

Accused, through their Conasel, 
Mr. Grant, pleaded not gulHy.

The first witness called was Leong 
Lai. a Chinese book-keeper, who 
tesUfled that on the eveningThe convention accepted the tovl- ---------

eiiendr d by Mr A. E. Planta I ”*** making op his
I books in the store where he -

lire ri-portid 
from every large cll.v. although Hk- 
auihorlt.es exi-rpisi. a strict control 

r» C* . I'ver the tin used in preserving tlie

May Be,General Strike; j
Over C. P. R. System BIJCU THEATRE

•The No Good C.U.* ■

1 critical siigges. -

Toronto. Oct H— A local paper 
amplifying the report of the Manito 

Free Pres, that the (' P B 
faces a possible general strike un
less Improved conditions demanded ' Bghiful n-spons.- 

I I by the men are granted over the aya- ’ " illiam Collier be given
.1 tem. aaya that for tome time Lon- ''Pimrtuiniy more ac-orrl a.th bl.- 
1 ' don. Ontario, has been the head “bility timn i, afiorled la knock- 

j quartera of the men's representa H<- <l-‘i so well when
---------------------------- pi.ce Hves. and that It la learned from ''PPortuiiliy wa* alfor.l.-d thru

•D the exemption of church sues' •-b'-'-'- that the ballots already re- ' »''den, .| ore.ss ......... - ...
from taxation a, proposed by the dele turned favor a strike and endorse 
gallon representing the various de- 
Bominatlo

.her during the last week In Se)r 
lember or the first week of October. 

Off cers were elected as followa; 
President. J. W Berry. Langley 
Vice-President, John Shaw. jji. 

naimn

Sec.-Treas., IL-Hogg. Peachland 
Executive J Harwood. Vernon 

Mrs Ross Nelson; A J Perry. .North 
Vancouver: and J Seymour. Vanoou

ployed. Mab YIen waa sitting In the 
store. Chlng Bing and To. W. King 
came In and entered Into

----------------------the Un
ion at Thursday, sMsIoa Mayor 
McBeath of Vmieouver Introduces: 
the subject by moving that the con- 
Tentlon endorse the prtnd»de of ex-1

mmlllee

---------- ---------- a of the sc-
fnal site, on which churches 
erected god used exclusively 
worthtp.

The discussion w>, . long one and 
finally after all who wished 
apoken . vote was taken. Exemp
tion won by a vole of 2t to IS. On 
■cconnt of the late hour a great many 
delegates had left the meeting, and 
■Ten some of those who were pres
ent did not Tote.

In an addreia on the "Municipal 
nerk and the Office He Fills." City 
Clerk Rotamon of Enderby urged a 
nnlform system and a standardisa
tion of clerical work and routine 
Blatters.

A recommendation from the South 
Vancouver Connell that 
nonaclllora be elected on the recall 
•yitem. was turned down by the con 
Tentlon. Another

In s letler received from the frui.- 
II Is stated that Joseph Wilson. a 
Lad.vsmith man. has listen recom-iienil

the great risk of h

SHERIFFS SALE.

■ I < r i,. lire -v i.ckle.1 to f nrt out 
at soriieiine .-I.A' besi-l.-, nurs.-ives 
diotir In the matter of i-xi»-n.litur>- 

.vt »e roar .V l.is rev.-inn,.ti« toml 
imagining that our own i-iirava- 

r.inces are Urines in comparison with

I plea-ieil ;)iat w-e— m jpast some of

Id Uie Ckiunty Court o
Holden at San*lmo. j lauc'-ter is fr

Between Felix Gillette ami Alex- "’be cl,.ir„.- 
under Riildell. plaintiffs, and David good niiiur-d 
81m. defendant - ihr 'i i. mo,i

PUHSUAXT to the order of HU practtrallv no 
Honor Judge Barker. 1 will offer (or w-MIe It de. t 
aale by public auction at my office reels of Gn-d: 
Provincial Court Houae .Nana.mo , '■ “ne to

Monday. October 
of 11 a m . the following land

laHT MC.HT-S n\M) ('0\<T:RT 
IN THE IM)MlMo\ TIIKtTRE

The concert given h> the Silver
• ornoi Band in the Dominion Thea
tre last n'glit, while highly success
ful from the musical point of view, 
did not mi-ef with the patronage 
-sliirii was II.S Ju.«t due

This aggregation of musicians have 
d.iiie so much lo provide enterUln- 
m-nr f--r Nanaimo's citizens, and 
lave respoiid.-d <n generously when-
• vet Him r services have been called 
upon for patriiilir purposes that they 
rertiinl. deserved better r-eatment 
at t' >■ >-.,niD of It,. puMie, than wai 
accoriKtl them last night.

Miisfr love-, missed s real treat 
boih I lie v-.-eal and Inst riinienta 
niinito-rs lie ng far above ihe average 
Ii.-i s' Mwing S.gr.s .-..It eni.v ,.r hard 
■oik ll. i e Il.li|-er of r.-'iearsing hut 

.,1.0 of s..meiMng quite above the 

..:.l:uii:v in -;,e ..vleai di."I>laved

WOTIIEIl OLD KE.SIDKNT
ILLS IMMSKH AWAk

Mr Edward T .v eed. a tesiiK-nt ol 
Neha II.O for li.e p.-is; dc V ears, died 
i: s lion.- on A then street

after .a protracten

.Nsnoose District, registered In 
absolute Fee-Hook. Vol. 36. Fol. 17 
.Vo. 17 6*2 F The charges ag.vinst 
this property are as follows; 

Mortgage given to .Andrew 1

from South Vancouver that power be 
flTen the eoundls to fix standard 
weights of bread was adopted 
proposal from Victoria for allowing 
the Investment of debenture sinking 
funds In the purchase of the muni
cipality’s own local Improvement de- 
t»entnrea wa, not approved.

In connection with the treatment 
of tuberculosis the eonvention decld 

to reeommeod to the Proylnclsl 
Sovemment that proTlalon be made 
for the iweonitroctlon nnd eqnlp- 
»ent of a bnlldlnC at the Tranqnllle 
Skuatorlum for the treatment of ad- 
Tsnoed cases, apd further, that the 
whole inatltnUoB 1m Ukeiny»er-aad4-i 
operated by the government aa a 
provincial teatttntlon. At the aame 
time, the Dominion government Is to 
1>e asked to pay the eott of treatment 
of nil patleats at the aanltorlnm who 
heTe not reaided In the province for 
alo'**** ***** provtoua to admls-

The eompnlaory oarrylng ol lights 
one front and obo rear, of all vehl- 
elea trarelling at night anywhere in 
the prorlaoe ■

day of August. 191G. ) Victor B jvertu.iMv

screen lnterpret.viion

1M‘ of hlgl! .III. II g. r.fi- 111!.! f lie -CTl 
hllHIes III- keeps its Inug -ig (•> 

II almost cnn-'iinl rert-Iatlon of his 
wn nii-ntsl -ia:e to <- i.c.mrat!:ig 

Itislead of i.n hiiiis<-'r

tloo with Mah Yten regarding a sum 
of money which ha bad gamtehaed 
from Tow HIng. Chlng Blag demagd. 
ed tharrhTs money he returned wlth- 
ont delay under pain of being beau 
en op.

The Interpreutlon of a sentence 
which the witness used, whether 
merely meant giving Mah Vtn 
thrashing or literally -best Mah Yin 

death’- was called lo question. 
This having been cleared up the 

Interpreter sUtIng that the expres
sion used was applicable la either 

In the Chinese vemaenter. Vyit- 
continulng said that Cliow Hun 
another Chinaman not lo cus

tody then entered the store and pul
led Mata YIen ont and commenced to 

him up. Witness tried to sepi- 
them bnt was told to go away 

snd mind his own business. Mah YIen 
the ground and 

I'hlnamen. Including the three ac- 
cxised kicked Mah YIen ThU 
about 7 o'clock In the evening. Ae- 
ciis.-d were employed In the Coal 
Mines Witness found that -Mah YIen

Petrograd, 0«.

Heavy to,ces of Tentonte troops hnva 
nunad the orfanHva to the Math 
Doras W.tra in the eontheni Cnr

l^th^, H,.

iiT Sr “

nay real advanoe.

Strong ntteidu tnitW in

wm WBcnastoB of th# brain 
ed by blows on the head. Mah YIen

least kn hour after hlTato^n
thahosplui. He did not think tbeaa 
Injnrtet eoald have been 
blows from 
have

H though they Bight

By the Court- If there was any 
(njury which waa likely to provo fa-

wlthln a

that a man wUh head Injnrlee was 
sble to got op and walk around with 

hour, wonM not prove be- 
yond a shadow of a doubt that weeh 
a man would recover. Any held In- 
Jurie. needed to be watched for nt 
leaat ten days.

After some argnmeat by Conaaal. 
nntU l«

morrow.

DOniRlon THEATRI
No more strange and thrilling 

story waa ever written than ’’The 
Pnmlly Eteln.’’ adapted trom "Tlie 
Widow Leronge" aad prodnoed ky 
Wimam Fox. It te % myat^ story 
of far more than nsnal intenst. In 
this story Emile ,Oaborteu glvas 
greater play to hie fantastic mind 
than in any other other that he ever 
wrote.

The leading role la thU remark
able photo-play hat Iwaa entmsted

Frfdertelt ferry an aetor of theateMif iiinr, minm nkii am w

nnteed gtoom ----------------- _
nrtUte appawteg to -^inar 
Btnfn" are Waltw lOBer,
^ Oratto.; Itote. Ytttap.
Bdfth Halter, aad Carry lue.

Sage, the ai
In the haada of Mr. R. MenJBk', too, 
take place temernnr. ’Sliter. •!- 
temeoa. at 4 o’tioek tram tke tamOr 
r«»enoe. RaariiiH avanaei ttwmma. 
tie Towaalte. ’The Bar. VPaak Bar- 
«y wiu offtetete--

Ttokete Cor the Hoppltol rnmtm 
Tnaadngr evaaiag wtUke W «wto, a*
hail ehaw tor chtldrea.

Mtet r. iBwreMa will ka at tka 
Red Crosa Clab rooau fnua 4 t

retnraa treia
w. Oet. n, to T«9M*a 
lAP^.nCiMMahr

Towi)? fesifi I
._______ Mvtil I

Harrison tor *225 at S 
other charges againsi the ssl.l pro- I 
perty are the ’-Islntlffs. being Hens 
for tS2 and tI2.<). and a joint judg i 
ment *73.75 and *52. together with I 
*50 90 costs, which were filed 
the 20th day of Ociohcr. 191.'.

Term, of sale cash. i>em.eu
(HAKLR8 J. iTaAWPORD, , f<-:.mre. 

Sheriff In and for the County ol
Nanaimo.

X<»TirK
Take notice that the alvove men 

Honed sale was this d.ny ad)ourii-d 
notice that pursu-

eft him. and ho telephoned for a 
doctor who arrived on the scene 
with a policeman In about an bonr. 
Mah Y>n wa, lying all this time nn-

rrosa Examined -Nearly all the 
witnesses in the case helong to the 
Mah Y en famllv of which there are 
-evera! hundred In Cumlierland. 
rheru are not many of the Chow 

' iniily there The fight 
■niy lasted

n arlie Sing Ke 
‘-.iniherlahd coi

-ailing up to the assault. 
Examined - The Mah family 

'plea.sed that one of

A. U RATTRAY, Esq. 
CITY CLERK. 
NANAIMO.

a • a

MY DEAR Alex.

I AM pleBMd to knew.

THAT YOC enjoyed.
aea

VODR TRIP to Vernon.

THE RECENT oonventlOB 
OF B. C. moniclpallUea.

THE tTTY could hnrdly. 
HAVE PICKED.

AS THEIR represenutlvn.

AS TO how to dtoL

tf SOIkopn^ ^ ^ 
«jlt TOO win tortrwfc'

OUR CTTT fntheiw
a a a

ALONG bdoH linaa.

AS MAT ennhte tbea.

TO OET somathtog doBB 
----- ABOUT THE pav^aE eont. .

a a a -

BEFORE THET rallra.

1
INTO 1

TK wtra
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of Ummo ehUdrmi. And ihonld the 
pownu not he In n poalUon to af
ford thu fTMt nddiUonsl expenee, 
the ebildrett most IneriUMr enffer 
deprlTallon. no auater how Ulented 
ther aor he hr antam.

Then olao aaaar • cleTer tamer 
hae dUpoMd of hie property la order 
that he mey Mto nearer to sood 
eehools for hU ehUdreo and be able 
to obtain for them other edaeaUoaal 

ntacee which conld not be ae- 
eatwd on the farm. And thU too, 
a time in all likelihood when the 
beet latweeu of the oonntry at large 
weald aaeia to demand that he ahonid 

fn on the land. On the other 
hand again, moat eonraen of the high 
er adKMtl atndy are tending directly 
towmrda nnWeraity training, npon 
whieh after all aa statlatica prore, 
eouMmdMy leaa than one per cent 
at OMada‘B aohoel ehlMiwn are fla- 
a»y deal teed to eater.

MnenUoa in the ntrai diatriete U 
agaoMly though by no maana al- 

wara pwirly hoaaed. badly aimed and

mm wta more 
eaned a»0B.
. Bitch a ayatem at thla U faada- 

aenuily wrong. Orantlng that

adhered to to tome extent for the 
lake of uniformity, aueh uniformity 
ahonid not be the main object aimed 

Onr teachert ahonid rather 
aUowed to 4erelon the children 
long the llnea or .ceir natural bent, 
and to thla end they ahonid really 
be entrnated with the training of the 
diUdren. Their ability to do to. 
la the ratt majority of eaaet at leant 
undoubted, and If their ettoru o- 
long theec llnea were to be encour
aged and applauded instead of being 
frowned npon and derided, we feel 

that a raat amonnt of good 
d accrue to both teaebera 

papila alike.
Nor li thla by any meant the only 

fault which can be found with the 
preaent ayatem of education, 
text hooka which are In nae 
aehoola are In only toe many eaaea. 
anUqnated In tbe extreme. But thla 
I. a matter which had beat be dealt 
with In a later article.

ORVKLTY TO ANIMAM.

Ume to time of the needleea anffer- 
teg taflieted.on anlmaU which are 
unfortunate enongh to get Into the

but one which waa brought In on 8a- 
all prerlona

•m that on a eertgin 
an B. A N. train 

orer « abeep. enttlng off tbe «nl- 
nml'a hind qnnrtgra end ua Una
ble to more, or eren to drag Itaelf 
Into the abode of the hmshwood. thla 

beaat wm allowed to remain ly
ing by the aide of the truA tor no 
leaa than fonrteen honra. What iU 
anffarlnga mnst hare been, both froi 
tte wonada and thlrat. eaa aearealy be 
Imagteed mnefa leaa deaciibed.

The rtaaoB would aeam to be that 
tbe runway eompany hara 
Btrlet Inatruetlona to their empley-

hy shabbily paid aad not al- 
waya rightly equipped eeluKd boards 
aud teaobara. The Oomteloa aa a 
whelm haa a purCeet right to-demaad 
t^ thlB queation of bettor ednea- 
tlea for her ehndruu ehonld reeaire 
a wrnm sreater maad of aMeatloa 
tlWB !U lagWatora. aud if this be 
ao i«h the Doaitotoa It la area more ' eaa that the ownerg of all rach’ani- 

wlth the tudlTidual proTlae- mala aa may be hurt by their tratea 
ea the leglalaUTe aaamablius of which mnat he Infomed of the accident be- 

eay to | fere any farther atepe eaa be token.
tha ■after than hua the Domlahm

Hur li thu uugieet of odueatloual 
am On jwrt of ear legiala-

tt aMHi alao bu admit
ted that each Boatae aa are prortd- 
ad tar edaeattaal patposem ata la a 
large ataiortty of easaa, not wisely 
^ Thoea whe are eterged with 
*a laapeaalMllty et deeldtag npoa 
mm ■ataeda MtauUy ta ba outey- 
ed. h*»a hasa. la tida prortaoe 
imm. tarn maeh swayed by a daaire 
to lay dews hard and fast rmlea to 

the toMh-

Sioald .tha aalmal not be kffled oat- 
tlght tt matt ba aadar ao di 
Maueaa pat out of 1t« ■itery aatU 
the owner has eeea IL It la dlfO- 
ealt to eoBcehra of aore aenaaina 
brateJlty thaa this, which sardy eaa 
senre no purpote at all. ard U la te 
hr Loped that the ranway eompaay 
•rin tabs proatat atopa to aroM

er tolUng thta, that the law offeeTS 
of '.be prorlnre wiU atop ic and 
pel them to pay a lUtle more n 
to thu ameqitlea of etrlUsed life, by

d.edhara itrWly 
are aad perhapa

wot nka plaata, which

and metotare aad anil food, will

' auy be aiatbe-

lyteg dor- 
it. a third any be hens with the 
I. ef a aataraHat. And yet 
tea a« emr aehaets today are 

to try end eamrato the

■am bapait JUauB

of the Beeahere of thdr elaaa. whe
ther thu chad Is eMe to natal 
ttaaaiaantagnata. Upn an 
•ttoae la theee nakdiiili mata tha

urmajaet 
pntaaUy thu.lattor,

■ thtar kaadaand of uaatiag thu

ID HEITEBS "

rnisM

Waahlagtaii, Oct. 14— Thu Joist 
state aad nury nea^rality bend 
submitted to tbe state deparUneal 
report aad reoommuudnUou eoa'e

tbe Amerleea eoaat. H la i 
stood that the Itediaga of tha board 
are aatavorahle to a couttoaaa 
Oennay et aetirtun ataaUar to those

wheu the U-M aaak Ore Berehaat

By haayd declared aaeh i

naaMtatud a aalaaaee whieh ahodld 
he Shatud. aad that, with that riaw, 
the Ualted Btatea aboald refasa hos
pitality to all hdllgccaat raaaali

waraMpa from her ports empt when 
tbay are drtrea la by strata of 
thar.

POR iALI it
DUKSMORE’S Music Houbo
• Ohapoh StTMt, , llUiij^rtto, 0-

Established 1898

October
Vidtor Records

In^rumental SeletfHons
Indtiumental renderings of charming tonal efforts 

and rhythm—at 90c for two selertiona — include 
•Serenade Falet“ and -Toreidor ct Andalouse" by 
the Imperial Ruarian Balalaika Oicheatra; and Beetho- 
ween'a ‘'Fifth Symphony,'* which is played in two parts 

by the Virtor G>ncert Orchestra.

------ - Cuirejit Sons Successes_____ __
are aang by a galaxy of popular artista, and include 

among many others on the 90c liA
M. 1,1.1

Hsrry M«Joo«.gh.Orphea. Qu-rtet j

Hits from “Pom Pom”
Two song hits by Mixzi Hajos, the Dresden 

Oiina singer in the latest operatto successes,
Esslya Miari Hsjot 1
lalheDsih (frsnftsi”) . . Missi Hsio.

Red Seal Artists
Geraldine Farrar sings‘Thy Dear Eyea.“ Kreisler 

plajra "Adagietto," Caniao preaenU “Santa Lucia." 
OtwTBo^

■stamCasd. rtsrW.rwswtaw

Hear th<» A ^Jti, Mtater'a

Mosicsl Eetycl.,.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.
UMtTEO

QQQ Lenoir Street, Montreal

Victrofa
•We Cany a Complete Slock of

Victrolas aHii Records
Ineiuding the New Records

And will be pleased to demonstrate them to you at 
any time

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk., Nanaimo Phone 19

J.H.Good
Auctioneer

Valuator
Sales Conducted Anywhere on 

Island.

i liciiLs the ulm.i.sl .sulis:action. 
llcmJy (it a day’s notice. Set- 
tli'iucnls made mitncdiu 
Icr cHcli will*. If yon 
reulirc quickly. If you are 
are nioviiiir away. If you want 
to save all the worry and an
noyance. If you want the best 
market prices.

Then phone No. 28
Live Stock,

Farm Produce,
Household Furniture 

Real Estate.
Or Regular Stock In Trade

Ve can turn over into ready 
a.sh ami the result will 

tonish you.

J.H. Good
P. O. Box 1049.

Wah^Ads
We Get The busbiesi 

YouProvtde The ‘i 
Goods. ^
WANTED

WA.VTED—A first clsu bladumlth. 
Must be able to shoe horses Good^ 
wage, will be paid u u,* 
man. Apply Id firtt instance t<r 
• M", Free Press.

W A.VTEU -- Sijeurpartner lo~makg 
small luvesfuiuni In luonoy niak- 
Ing bus:nean. which offers oppor- 
lunltlM. liivesilgate by applying 
In writing to Free Prose. Boi XX,

WANTED— Girl 18, to help with 
iHjusework. country, Wages |is. 
Apply "f. R. T." Free Press. U

Phone 34S Brumplon Blo:>

DR. H. C. GILL
DENTIST

OpM Brsatngs

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
illiaingr H^gulalions
Goal mining ngnis of ins DoaUi 

Ion. te Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, tbe Vnkon territory. Ui« 
Northwest torrltortta. and In a por 
OoB of tbe Prortnee „f BilUab Col 
ombla. mey be leased for a term of 
twenty-onj years et an anna) - Ha; 
of tl tn acre .Sot mo-e tban t.ivr 

I wlP. be iaesad to one appUeaut 
jpIlcntloB for a laaee miiM »• 

iMde by the appUcant la person U 
Ibe Agent or Snb-Agaat of tbe Ala 
trlet la wbicb tbe rlgbts applied ' < 

e si'sated.
(n sarreyea territory toe wad 

mast be described by tactions, or le 
gal SBbdlTlsloc of sections; and 
onaruTeyed territory toe tract appb 

oatbythea,

Kato appUeaUoa moM da aeeom 
nled ly a fee ef $( which will bt 

■etsrned J toe rlgbu applied let art 
lot araUaoto. bat not olberwlM. A 
royalty ahaU be paid os the mar 
•banuble output of toe mine at 
'sts of fire eenu par ton.

Tbe paraoa loeaUag toe mine shell 
fomUh toe agent with sworn rw 
tarns, accoonllng for the fall qaan- 
tlly of mercbanuble eoa: mined and 
pay tbe royalty thereon. If toe ooo) 
mining rlgbu are not being operat 
sd, each retarns aboald be tamlab 
ad at least ones a year.

The lease will teetode toe aos 
InUg rlgbu only, bat toe teoaes 
ar ba permltud to porohaM wbov 
ar aTallabte jjrtace rlgbu aa ua.

I coBiiderad neeaeaary for toe work 
teg ol toa sslaaa at toe rat* of

Par foil tntoi 
, Should ba made 
the Dapertmaat_____

H*ItomtelM llnito*"*
W. W CORT.

Oopav Minuter of thalaterlor

orsatloB apUenaok

WANTED-Two good 
transfer work. Apply Rex Cooper 

ih-cf.

WA.VTED. .OLD . .ARTIFICUL 
teeth, sound or broken; beet poa- 
•Ible prices la Canada. Post say 
,'on hare to J. Daniton* ^ 
Box 160. Vacoonrer. Caah Jni by 
retorn malL

Mall yonr film, to an expert. Any 
Ilf, ^efull, dereloped 10c Prlal* 
50c rtosan. Prompt work. Brawm 
Photographer. Victoria. H.C. i.

Carpets snd cJi 
and wood Uken 
prompt sttoDiloo glrep.

noys cleaned.

__ for rent
FOR RENT— SU^SSSrSuiii.- 

with water, good tUbla. 
bouse, all kinds of bearing troU 
tree#. Apply Mra. Jonas, Soath 
Nanaimo. Fire Acrec Iw

HOUSE FOR RENT— On Kanaedy 
street. 6 rooms, toilet and bath, 
also fire rooms and pantry oa 
Machleary street, and 7-roomed 
house on Fire Aeroa; alao tear- 
rooms and pantry oa Pine street. 
Apply H. D. Calrerley, Fire Aerea.

Il-lw

FOR RENT— Store wRh wsrehOBse 
end stable stuebed. 1a Praa Press 
Block, low Insnraace sad reasona
ble rant. Apply A. T. Norris, eg 
the premises.

FOR .SALE
FOR SALE— Solid oak writing desk 

and rerolrlng chair, combination 
drawers and fllteg system, coal 
$50.00. practically new. Apply 'A' 
Free Frees.

LOHT AND POUND

LOST— One cow. Ayrshire, end ok* 
Jersey heifer, from J. Kerrone’S 
farm on Fire Acres. Finder plaasd 
notify owner. It

LOST—On toe Townslte or the De- 
periure Bay Road. A Scotch Pth- 
We brooch, moanted la gold, wlih 

small torquolse forget-m»-nat asl 
In tbe atone. Finder wlU hs la- 
warded on retnralng same to thO 
Free Preee. It

LOST—Watch, enclosed In hrasg 
ease. Finder plaam leare at Tnh 
Frees Offloo. It

LOST— From the Townslts on Tnta- 
day night, a baarlly built Iriih top 
tier dog with whRe chMt. Aq- 
swers to the name of Bob. Flnlsf 

please oommanicato In first IksUatt 
with H" enra of Fro# Pro##.

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. StablesSAi/oh^
Phone 255

Mi IE PfiESS WANT AO.
Dey or Night 

W^ien you want an Auto 
for buelneet or pleasure. 
Dlttanoe no objeou 
Frico# RIghL 
Batlifactlon Ouarantood.

Rex Oooper

To too KootoBAy and ■aotara 
Potato eloso oonnoetlons wiU 
tt# famoas “OrUntal Umltod" 
Through train to Chloago.
Qntek time Up to date oqnlpMa 

fast FREiaHT SHBVICB. 
•nckoti sold OB au TransAtUatli 
“■ lUnag. For

fnU iBlorMtloa 
rmll on, wriU

I erphoam---: 
____ ^amoKM

PhoM^aW

^EN^DOIxSl^ 
triotu Mraons will ha prorldoi 
with eoBount homo work oa Aete> 
Vhlttlng Maehlnao. BiporloaMa 
koemry, dUtaaeo ImmotoiM 
war drdors urgonL Write tataW

Knitter Hoklyy Oo.. Daft. ITI. 
1(7 Collogo strooi. Toreato.

LIQUOR ACT, laiO.

Notteo te heroby giroa that oo tto 
lltb day of NoTMtoor aost. appiteta 
tton will bo made to tho Saportetea- 
deat of ProrlBctel Polteo for iwnow*! 
of too hotel Itetaoo to coll Uqoor WT 
retell la tbe hotel known m tk# 
Wbooteboat HoteL gitOAte on Vtetorr 
te Rood, Boar Soath WoUtegtoa. N 
tha Prorlnoo of Britteh Coloatote.

Dated tote )lto 4*7

Phllpott’s Cafe

Whot Why W*-

eaaso by ooalag W tha Opora S 
•a the ITUL
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X Carfo onl,.

For further laformatlrn apply to Company, office o„
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2,ooq,oco'
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

Belgian,
have depended for food enlirely on the “CominiMion 
for Rdief in Belgium". Their own store of food 
even if not d«troyed or pillaged, would la.t only 
thr« week,—they have had no chance to raUe more— 
and the ruthleu German* refute to «ipply them I 
Backed by tU

Befen Relief Fund
w teneroodr eoolnhm^ in .he Brkkh Empie ud d>e United 
Sui^the neoUal Bel^n ReW Commi..ioo hu knporled 
eiK  ̂a^eat. Boor and other food, to feed the whole natioa 
ao far. The rcat aa)ority of the 7.000.000 BeWn. Ut ia 
^ coontry have bm able to pay for the. daily allowance of 
brend-hm a rieadily (rowini numbo have m Mey leh.

Unleaa we « wiBioi to let Aeae hundred, of ibouwnda ef 
women, cbildra) and old men rtarve, they mol be fed at the
expenwt of the Belgi«. ReW Fond. To make 
•omw^^cooliibote nearly $3,000,000 • twih iiiij

- „|foj.eop}e under t^AB  ̂Ram am mweB able in cert^
•cneromly aa we Canadanal No canae ha, ever been more 
tWmgofhelpf lnthen.meofJ«bee«ulHu-mrit,-for

CantriJ Exe • CommHtea. 59 St Mtr SI, Hantreal
$2.50 Feeds A Belgian Family A Month.

Oflt pf tha prattlaaf

of Victoria, who 1. tUter-ln-Iaw to 
PhyllU Davli. a fornar craat favor* 
It* of Nanaimo.

»«W0At. nor. m,.

BIHlirillB
Tha meetlnf of tne Li41m' Home 

til Tneatlay. Oct J4.

London, Oct 14 (By P, A, Mo- 
Keniie)— The oonvlctlon 1, tpruA.- 
iBg here that ih# xeppeim asaaaee la 

flnUtied. Recent Improre- 
in Bril

and your health's 
»ake—always use

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP

Its velvety lather 
n wonderful cleani 
whili 
softc 
mild
means no i 
odor ia the,

£ it vani
Lifobuo.v 
II soaps for 

Olid, the bath, 
because of its hcalth- 
presen ing qualities.

have been aoch aa to make the dea- 
trucllon of riaitina ainhipa probable 
whatever height they might reach.

••It win be poaalble." one expert 
obaw rer tieciarea. "to remove entlre-

1. c land anti-aircraft defencea ov- 
.. moat of the Country, relying upm 

the planca alone to doafroy the vald- 
ing alriJ.lpv. Chance zeppellni may 
penetrate Into the country nnA 
Clct aome damage, but they will ne 
taking deaperate chancea Probabjg, 
fallv half of the next raidUg party 
win be destroyed, aod the Germana 
Ciemsclvea Boon will reallxe that the 
rep.nelln-a day la over.”

- ......^v;riul cleanser,
while It soothes anii 

ns the skin. Its 
carbolic solution 

10 trerms. The
---- ... .here, of course,
but it vanishes quickly 
after use. Lifebuoy is 
f/ic soap of all 
be toilet and

GFMKS DfPtiiTypoN mmm
Til!. Is Sa’d to IWT the Only Kind of 

Kat Wlilr* I. .Vow In General 
IhO.

m

I
T«3a»'{i'

I-ondon, Oct. U — Gcrmanya 
food simailon la dealt with at length 
la another InsUlUnem of D. Thoinaa 

U-Iinv art cles In the TImae. baaed 
on Ilia ob»Tvatlona in the war-bonnd 
-oantry Hr the lack of food la 
not yet serious, but very uncomfon- 
^Me. l-ntll recentl/. he aayt. 
vt mllon has been exaggerated I 
Aries' newspapera.

"It la the abaence of fata, not tha 
•iwnce of moot, that hnrta the pao- 
' the writer conilnnea. •'Wat 

hrr .,<1 without hatter and corn coffee 
= . <., ;enrd with saccharine, form a 
hreakfaat that In monotonoua. If not 
Limoni nauseating. Cooking wllhoul 
'rtase of nn.v kind taxes the clerer- 
ert housewife,

"There Is one kind of fat in Ger- 
man.v, tlie Importation of which can 

he stopped; It Is olive or cotton 
1 0.1 Id which the Norwegian aar 

are preserved. These aardinen 
heliig Stored all over the em

pire. forwhe coming siege, aa my Am 
-Iran frli-nd In lierlln call, |t. 

"Having eaten sardlena I find 
era a rather fattening diet, bnt af- 

•r thirty o» forty meal, of, them, 
tie u.se., the oil for frying, throw- 

■ig i!ic sardines away, rnfortunate 
the oil Impart, the flavor ofsar- 

ne, to nn..-thlng cooked In It The 
oppage Df the sardines and other 
'eh Imports would materially af- 
-I the length of the war " 
hhocolalc and cocoa are abundant 

'-rv-where, ,.nv, Mr Cnrtin Kvery- 
‘dy Is gettliiK th nner, he .

■St ten pounds In the loat three 
"'•■■P' - A Orman chemist of more 

an C.erman reputat'on told Ua thaf 
•>rm.in.r , three difficulties 

C'OMur.g up those wretched Austrl- 
le absence of fhilean nitrates 
e fat problem "

How often iioysD ^^ie^
•T b lueMuy «,A iitMi'i___ ^

turns of the Bl».b«r. ^ 

Am
the almost iinps»rinl.«hL.

h.BhcH 
of

H^laiyb Kodiei^^^
I

Careful thought now, before you buy your nag^ will
Ur tunc, vniir mcinovr ...o... a_________ ¥681^ to

- 'A

your tiu.c, .vour
°u“',rr vP-Wn.-ukirly y„T^^
booklets for ftee distributidri, and you tnmr teeiue
cuie by stnidina the coupon to the factoiy^

Fo^alo by RANDLE BROS., Nanaimo. B. <

iilNlAK.
RUN-DOWN

I m mm am ^ fi#

Sokiles* Lasiz
Take the advice of seasoned chaps. 
They will tell you that the secret 
of keeping fit and hearty is —au 
occasional piece of

i;
TAE PES^FECT GUf/!

It’s the best little refreshment a soldier 
can carry. The sealed package keeps it 
always full-flavored, fresh and eJean.
The delicious mint flavors sweeten the 
breath, prevent acid mouth and make 
smoking doubly enjoyable.
It cleanses the. teeth, aids appetite and digestion.

Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., l td.. 
Wrigicy Bldg., Toronto, for free 
copy of quaint •‘MOTHER GOOSE" 

________ book Ulualratcd Incolora.

HONS UOID PRESENT
mnmi of grouN:
The, arr .sm,

H«*ticliis. Nurrouml nje IU|M$unic

I^'M'1'’h (>t-

iu-ct.wMijf
Ala«:ke

'•explaloj

'••f director of llrltisl, 
......

r-.ni. althoug;, local actlvtile. by 
■alg and Joffre s,m keep the Ger- 
ian.s or. the lump 
•Our harn.-r, f,*,,,

"re of Thtepval fudge." ..Id the 
rcnervl, "Thl. taken, we drove back 
''■e '.ermans unli, finally they were
nbllge,] up

e l.i» r fli-e ’..fir.- It ipain,,. \Ve 
ire I rht'ng tn the vsitey until we 
Mice. I m eri'i, I... ti.ew 'leights ov- 
•■Oool. MC It,

treueral Maurice em phnaliad the 
point ,..a, ho WH. n." antic,pat,n, 

siM-Icn C.liapse or bre.ik „ ttia 
(ierinaii Ine.

are Btmtng at a •‘slow dcliher. 
ate pushing mnvemeni wh'rh »H n,»

■ me Is n-reaslng the length of the 
ierm.m It:),, makine their problem 
if ,|..fence more diff’cult " he a.ild

•:ve u hen ih,. ..pejn .., trenches .......
>e Hire., or four thousand yards a- 
.cr- fen ,he opportunity

Finds Health In Simple Tonic
People In Nanaimo win bt 

believe u, when we aay that o 
: clous VlDol la a wobderfu 
and atrength creator.

Here la another case where It haa 
proved Its wonderful power to over
come weak, run-dow*. nervoua. aa-

"I wa. run down, nervoua. a
could not do my work without bet 
■■nllrely exhausted, and would oft 
faint without any apparent cam 
The doctor said 1 was an anaemic

failed te help me. My h______ J
brought home a bottle of Vinol and 

beyan to improve after taking one 
I'otile. and after taking four bot- 

■ II has built me up so can do alk 
houaework without help. I re- 

imended Vinol to a neighbor, who 
. s her doctor approves of it and 

said, Vinol Is a wonderfully good 
'■ Mrs. Bessie Herring. 

'Vest rhUadelphla. Pa.
^ \\> recommend Vinol

greatest strength
-------- - due to the beef and

cod liver peptonea. iron and manga
nese peptonates and glycerophos
phates all conulned In Vinol.

A. ( , Van Hottlen. Dmgglat. Vana- 
Imo; also at the beat Drugglat, In 

nrli.sh roltimhla Tow^.

SofcoCSatv^
CURES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One package provea It. Sold and 
nnieed by above Vinol draggUu

ieAiSAUA

^Vhew it after every meal

tllMKP 
WITH TflF HfWS RIn.E

tie- 14 Tr» und..r.se.
r e:.r rcp'>'i.g n the House 
:i’ '■> ,s luestlon put hr

S:r Ii.'iirh,‘
n those in the fiel.l 
c ’’ e und-r s.-cr.'

s r '■ s' M. own 'I't-'-ince

mep.lflon. 'rt r..mp"anr.. .................
from the army council for , re- 

T'.e under .ecretary sn'd that 
he woiilil consider whether auch re-

P 0 weps & i)oyle Co
itnuLmoEs'^

Get Beady fop Cold Wet Wfatfair!
Men’s PALL OVERCOATS

RAIII COATS—Made by Cow & Co., London England.* 
^\ater proof SIO^OO^ f12.00, S1K4I0 and flSsOO

MEN’S SmTS ~
soo.rriam’sar"A!’SS^

•Also $15.00 and $17.50 Mokau,

•ao.?!”
NEW PALL HATS .

WoZ'uJet Baro,‘"«X:
nnv.. aaSf®*BOVS' HATS S1.28. StA»«nd 9f.7S

I

^"T,:,,rrcSiu“ritpSj:
Dr. Jaeger Pure Wool ShirO, «Mh ................fS.00

Boyt» HoU... kei to'soi; ^a^

BOOTS and SHOES
All .\ew Up-to-Date Goods

'-‘•SSL-JJKgtgJgg.-"
Trunks, Suit Cases andmdBagv

TliePowfifs&DojleCj;



Mf, n. uu.„

Urn. l«4c«, wtto ct Dr. M H. 
Lod*«. dastut of thb elty, rMoired 
th^ Md MW« retterdar of tbo dooUi 
•f IMT (BDier. Mr. Boajamta r. Snlth 
at kla home ia SaatUa, Wash.

Mr. sod Mrs. Herbert Chai 
iBoaaea the marrUce of their daa- 
itar Maud to Mr. J. Bdward Kent. 

OB Thursday. Oct. 4. at PaaadeBa. 
Cat They wUl mah« their h«me 
Imi Aatalea.

Strain Is 
:e»Ki8

T I I I ■ ay maataa a»d 
MMa BW«B araho ayaa b

■ the «« M aai PWftMt It M

Auction Sale
^ OeU 17th

on KwMi^y 
•harp at ZJSO O'clock.

Buffet Quar. Oak Set, Oak 
1 Leather Diners, Carpet Squares 

OomesUc Drop Head Sewing 
Maebioes, Pictures, Morris 
Chair. Curtain Blinds, Bras» 
Bed, Wire and Felt Mattress, 
Quar. Oak Dresser with stand 

‘1, Toilet Sets 
__________-„tents of Kit
chen. Many other articles.

1 Heater,Coal Heater, Cheffonier, K. 
Cupboard, Morris Chair, Six 
Diners, Extension Table, Toilei 
Set, Two Rolls linoleum. One 
Set Mechanical and Engineer- 
«ng Boofa^fSVolumns.

fcaW hSTW ^ *»®» BUOnOMlB

rtWHfioraryodB^tB-

•< to* «PaB. tin 
aniBa the «r« «• air

MilforiODajs
t Wa ««B Ta«

J'or Pickling!
VEGETABLES

OrMn TomatOM 
OnlotM
Belle Pepper*

SPICES
Mixed Pickling 
Chill Pepper*

Red Cabbage 
Cauliflower

Yumeric 
Celery Seed 
Mu*tard Steed

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
I no. 10, 80.

, Rlaaeware, Hardware
johnaton Bloek

Auction Sale
MMldano* ef Mr*. Henlie*
^ at the Prmlneiai Jhn

^ Sgoare, Electric Vibrator, 
Qaae; Stair Carpet; Leather 
Arm Chair.; Coii£; Uphols
tered Divaa, eosi f75; Honm 
Seat, cost $85; Upbotstered 
Gbair*; Lam Mirror in OUt 
Wtmmei Leather Roeker; Mab.

hire*, Mah. China or Music 
Cabinet; Clocks; Oomer Seat: 
Twe Electric Reading Lamn.: 
Cheffonier: Dreaeer*; Oak
Dreering TaUe; Bras* and 
Iron Bed; Wire and O»tennoor 
Uattram; % Bed Iron and

lB«| WUOT KOW©r
; Carpet Velvet 
Uraal IT

UtensB*. Many oflier articles 
of Chtna, Gatfflasa, Unen.eto.

M. MoSiCTSlJOnONItR
fItaeyB leave Post Offlee at 

1.80 for the Sale.

S ^iAPPY.HOMES M

ed

DOMINION
WILLIAM FOX

Frederic^ Perry
And an All-star CaaLIn

ItfiiniiSliiliii
Based on Emila Oaborfaui** Oalabrated DataeUva 

•tary «Hm WMow Urauga"

Hester Oomady

‘SPEEDING’
The poBtpoBBd BiMUa* of ih<> 

fk»»rd of TVsdo wUI bo htW ia the 
t room tomorrow eroBlag *1 S

Mlm MBriil Utv. • UlrniUI 
y- on* eloeathmiit of Vaaeoaror wUl 
make bar firm appaarmaeo baf j 
Naaalmo andleBco ob Oct. IT.

Arrived To-Day 
A Carload of the 1917

PordCar^
Ford Touring Car, $560, F.O.B., Nanaimo.
Ford Runabout, $540, F.O.B. Nanaimo.

Baa theaa near modal* at Uia

SiMP!»N MOTOI! CO.
PMnt Blraal.

Phone 496. P.O. Box 1000.

THIS IS EDISON WEEK
|i(> j iiu know Ihiit over OOO- 

(Hil> p(‘o(ilf (in> now employed 
in iinlustlrit’s riminlod by TIkm. 
A. Kdisiiii?

This week is lining nhsnrvotl 
hy iimiiy of these iivlusiries iu 
recognition of .Mr. Ktli.sons 
scientific achievements.

^^■e observe tile week liy 
giving an Edison reeilal every 
day at our store and also hy 
making it possilile for a cer
tain ntiinber of people in lliis 
community to com|>ele in tlic Ct£l»60IUw

$ 1,000 Prize Content
for the best description* of the enjoyment and mu
sical education derived In the home from Mr. Edi
son’s favorite and probably greatest InvenUon.

, THE NEW EDISON
grniih trade are barred.

\\liat llie Edison Company 
wants are llic real heartfelttiey liave 

ipecially tested and will 
ced in homes in this city

We have set aside a limited 
number of these wonderful 
new instruments. Thev have 
been spe 
be placei
on an absolutely free lliree- 
da^’ trial during Edison \Veek 

Those wild secure the bene
fit of these Edison Week free 
trials will be eligible to the big 
$1000 contest for the best 

i of the value of the
-NewUMi^in the home.

These opinions umst not be— 
over 200 words in length. 
Their literary quality does not 
counL Professional writers, 
and all members of the phono-

opinions of the people after 
llicy have heard tins wonderful

The first prize is $500. 
Second, $200.
Third. $100.
Then there are consolation 

prizes Hggrega;^

will pay ten cents per word for 
opinions which, although not 
winning prizes, are considered 
suilahle for piihlieation.

SEE US TO-MORROW-
about the prize contest and our free trial offer. Edison own 

ers are eligible. Come to us for an entry blank.

O'. A. Fletcher Music Oo.
tSOominsrclal 8L •HAilAiMO'B MUBIO HOU8F*

The Blectriewl amn of the .N'e- 
nalmo Nlgbt School will bold lu Isl- 

leeeloB this eTonlBS la the Cen
tral school room.

All those who are Intendlnf to 
tola Uie Meehsaleal Drawing Claas 

the Applied Meohaalet Class In

the Night School are asked to 
St the Electrical Class Room 
erenlng between 7.JO and 8.

Mr. Jnstlce Murphy on Friday re
fused the application made on bejalf 
01 Robert Raglan Oosden for a 
change of venue for hta second trial 
on the charge of per)nry In oonrec- 
tic-n wUh the plugging scandals ;t a 
few months ago.

m

•B & CO.

^Bifou Theatre
HORDAY and TVnOAY

Oram Fhm Aet Trtafiglp DrwM

The No Good Q-uy
William Collier

A aasAT THwaas m«h sRonuoTwe.

“A Dash^ of Courage’ 
Harry Gibbon

BrnrsnUi Iptood* of

The Iron Claw
A WmpUf Full «r Thrifts and CxoRmimmL 
MKXT WEDNiaOAY AND THURBOAY ____

Margruerite Clark 

‘Molly M^e Believe”

We Offer SUPERIOR VALUES
■ALB OP SUPBltBONB 

OOR8ETS.
The boBlag oaed la thU Corset 
is made of anpple woven wire 
which U nnbreakable and very 

flexible, giving perfect free
dom and eomfort to the body. 
It has medium boat sn4 long 
hips and six strong boas sup- 
porters. The style U soluble 
tor slim SBd medium figures. 
We have all alaes from 29 to 30 
This eoraet U good value at 
the regular prtee of 13.76. Spe

etal for Seturday......... SS.SO

LAWKS’ TWEED SKIRTS 
At MJSO

A aloe assortment of aklrU in 
grey and brown tweed. Some 
of theee have the deep belt, 
end two pleaU at eaoh side. 
Others are a plain flare skirt 
with stltefaed yoke. A moat 
snitabU skirt foe ordinary wear
Good value for.............. *4JSO

U\DIBS’ NEW COATS 
Ledlea' CoaU are here In a 
variety of styles. We have the 
tweeds In grey and brown mlx- 
tnrea. black, navy and brown 
astraeban, and bUck electric 
plnab. Some are the loose flare 
coats wKh Urge belt and fancy 
cut pockets, others have part 
belt or belt all round. The 
styles are all quite new and we 
have a lot to ehooae from. The 
piicea are from . , Sio to fSS 

OHmmENn coats 
The little tou have almost as 
much choice as the grown upa. 
la obildreii’s coats we have 
scarlet serge trimmed with 

-hram haitoae and lined with 
black and whltTiSear Biuwn 
aatrachaa trimmed with black 
pfnsh and silver buttons, and 
brown and navy corduroy vel
vet, also black plnab and curl 
cloth. In the larger alaes we 

cHiavc a nice assortment of 
tweeda Some have raglan 
fleeva others the set In sleeve 
and belted. The prieee range
front.......... $*.■■ to Siojio

MEN'S HIGH BOOTS.
*< pairs of Men’s High Top 

Boom in blooher style. Made 
of good heavy solid stock, have 
full doable aolea A boot we 
can recommend for good hard

BOTW SCHOOL BOOTS 
66 pairs of Boys’ school booU 
made of BnglUh grain leather. 
They have full double soles of 
BOlId leather also solid coun- 
tera Try a pair for the school 
boy. Come In slsas 1 to 6V6. 
SpecUl value........... S2.S0 pr.

YOl^- SCHOOL BOOTS 
36 pairs of Youths’ Split 

Chrome BooU. aoUd leather 
soles, standard screw fastened. 
Solid leather counters and heels 
This little boot we guarantee to 
give reaaoaeble wear. Cornea 
In aisea 11 to 13H.
Our price, pair ........... S2.2S

OIRLS’ STRONG BOOTS 
«0 pain of Girls’ strong 

xrain leather boou In Blneher 
Cut only, hnve heavy solid 
leather aolea and heela, are par 
tlcultrly anlUble for aehool 
wear, they are strong enough 
to stand Che atreln. These 
were bought at Uat year's

VM* ’̂

Special Prire *|.go

"ururapTs
srHHn;-d^-

- cal. each 
i cal., eaoh 
» cal., each 
* cal., each 
6 cxI.. each

Larg. alas, eloyer leaf, per*

China, floral ptf d^

Heavy plL white, do*. fl,*0

CHILDRIW’8 bwkatbr bvtb, from $b.oo uf

David SpeDcer,^


